**Abstract**

**Objective:** This study researched prevalence rates of depression and suicide-related behaviors, targeting military executives, and tried to figure out suicide-related attitude and level of awareness. Moreover, this study suggested factors required for military-specialized psychological autopsy, and sought for construction plan about suicide prevention system for military executives.

**Methods:** This study conducted literature search, online-survey, case analysis of military suicide, and psychological autopsy suggestion. In literature search, references evaluating effect of military suicide prevention strategy were searched in the systemic review. 3,289 references were found, and 9 references were finally selected. Research targets were all of military executives belong to 3 military infantry divisions and 1 air-force fighter wing, and data of 3,339 out of 4,796 were used. The research contents were as follows; depression(CES-D), suicide ideation/plan/attempt, psychological treatment, anxiety(HDAS), problematic alcohol use(ASSIST-Lite), negative daily life incidents.

**Results:** The result of prevalence rate of depression/suicide risk showed that current prevalence rate of depression was 3.7%, and of serious suicide ideation was 3.2%, and of concrete suicide plan was 0.4%, and of suicide attempt was 0.1%. 'Solitary life', 'Experienced help of psychologist', 'Anxiety/depression', and 'Experienced various personal relationship problems' were brought up as risk factors related to suicide behavior, and 'The attitude of low-acceptability toward suicide'. CES-D 3-questions and conflict with colleagues in a recent month were investigated to screen suicide plan/attempt within a recent month, and the result showed AUC 88%, sensitivity 89%, and specificity 86%. Finally, this study suggests two versions of military-specialized suicide psychological autopsy.

**Conclusions:** This study figures out facilitating factors about increasing suicide prevalence rate of military executives, and at the same time, it suggests an executive suicide prevention program which consists of 5 areas-Make all executives gate-keeper, Secure mental health professional resources, Perform mental health screening test on commanders, Run mental health healing camp, and Provide suicide prevention programs.
